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Intellectual Honesty . 
A Univendty lhould epBmnlle the quest a lntellectua1 honesty. 
Failure to meuure up to the qi.Int & 9UCh a standald can Involve 
l!llher academic offeMel atone end of the 1pei:1rwn ar 111bslandard 
� wmantlng Joweied or falling grades at the other. The 
amlorlty of the 1tudent c:ancemed, the presence of a dlahonmt 
Intent, and other c:lrcmnstancee may all be i:elenot to the 
Nrioulnels with whk:h the matter II viewed. 
lmmpl• of Acw:emlc: Ofnmea 

L p,..,.,_,,, S.lf-J'¥.,._ 
Dalhouale Unlvenltydeftnes p]aglariam u the preaenlatlonof the 
work of INJther authcr In lUCh a way U to glve atl/(1 reader 191011 
to think it to be one'1 own. Plagladmn 11 a form of ICldemlc fraud. 
Plaglar1sm. II COlllldered a aerlous amdemic offence whk:h may lead 
to losl of aedl.t,, 1uspc!llllan or expulsion from thl Unlvenlty, or 
evmthel9Voc:atiollofadegra. 
[n Ill groueat � plaglarlam.indude& the 1188 al a� purc:hued 
&om a CCJllllllm:lal naealdt carporatkJa, or prepand by any penon 
other than the .lnd1vtdual claiming to be the author. 

C 'IJpea of Ac:adadc: Accommocldlcm Self.p1agiar1am Is the IUbmiulan of WOl'k by. panan which ii the 
tlw typel of academk: accmunodatlon prowled for 1tudents wJth 1111me or subltantlally the ume u work for whk:h he or lhe Jm 
laming diubJlllel may vary depending on the nature of the ah:ady iece1ved amdemlc: credit. 
lelmlng cUab1l1ty and the c1us c:cntent. Par example, a student may 
bene8t &om an oral exam In one subject--.. but not In another. It II 2. Jrnplcriffa m U.. Pluatdln II/ D•tll,,_. � Fl,W
not umuuaJ. for there to be an JnitlaJ. tdal-and«TOl' period of finding Sflulla, de, 
lhe beltway to evalualle a etudent's abU1ty to demoNtrate mastery Acadl!lnk ft!N&l'Ch II pl'l!dbtl!d on the pwtatlon of accurate and 
of dall material. h0lleltly dmved data. The fala18catlon of data In .reports. theses, 

dlall!rtationl and other pl'elefttatlonl la a eerloua amdmn1c: offmce, � for 1tudenls with learning cllsabW.tlel typlmlly equlvalent In degree to p]aglarism, fer which the penaltlel may can lnclude but are not necaaully limited to the £ollowhlg; lnclude revocatlon of degrel!I, loll of aedJ.tl or 1uape11110n er L Bxtend the time peanl.tted for a student with• Jeamh\g � expulalan from the Unlvinlty. 
to earn a degree; 

b. Modify� requiremmte (e.g., clau 1ubltltutlom); .S, I� ar l� Aflrllnltio& 
c. Pennlt examlnatlonl to be proclmed. n!&d drally, dictated or typed; The University at:tachel great Jmportanm to the cantrtbutlon of
d. Allow extra time .fer completlon of examlnationl and emnd the orJg1na1 thought to ICholanhip. It attaches equal Importance to lhe

time for the examination perJod; amec:t attribution of autharitlel fnm which 1am and opJn1olll have 
e. Change the teat format (e.g., mull:lple c:hcke to euay); been derived. 
f. Provide altematlve formatl for clau matmala;
JJ, Pamit bulc f'our.function calculaton and 1tandard desk 

dictlanarlel during examinatlonll; 
h. Use alternative methods fu 1tudent1 to demonstrate academk:

achievement (e.g., a narrative tape tmteld of a joumal); 
L Permit review of Bnal draftl of term papen with a proof-lUder 

and make changel without altiermg content; and 
J. Use camputer lloftware program.I to ulilt In telMlldng.
D. Appala
Admiulcn and programme appeah by students with learning
dlubJlltlel will lcUow the usual procedures of the relevant Faculty
at Dalhoulie University. 
B. Releaae of lnfoaul:lon Aboat Staclenta
A student will be told hebe dlscloalng any lnfonnatlon on leamlng
dlubJlltlel that 1uch Jnformatlon will be governed by the University 
� on theMeueofWormatlonu lndk:amdln du 
calendar. . . 

Ill. Support Servlc:es 
Dalhoulle University endavors to provide a bl'Olld range of 111ppart 
aema!I to all of !ti 1tudenb. Students wilhfng to oblllln-tance 
from the Unlffl?lty nil be expected to undertake a reuonable 
meumeof self-advocacytolNUl'ethatthey arepl'Onfed with the 
1upport ae,:"\'bll necenary. Such support services may tnc1ude 
penanalc:owwellng, •cadfflllc c:owuellng, acadmdc adviaing,wl
amdemlc lldll training. . . 

NOTE 1: Aamunodatlon of a lltudenl', needs due to dilablty will 
be facllltated If the •tudent aelf-d1acbea and makes prior 
ammgm,enta. Aa:cmmodatbl may be hindered If advance 
notification and/or pnor urangementl have not been made. 

16 Unlvenity Regulations 

The pmp1!1 UR of lootnotes'IJICI. other methods of lttrtbutlon varJe1 
from. dlaclpllne to dledpllne. Pailure to abJde by the 1lmldmda of the 
dlscipHne mncemed In the preparation of asays, lerm papl!l'I and 
dllaertatlons or thael mn mult, at the dilaetlan of the hutructor 
or faculty member lnwlwd. In lowered grades. It can mo lead to 
theNqUiremmtthatanalternatmualgnmentbepnpued.Suc:h 
grading pma1tla can be Involved even In the abaence of any 
INTBNTION to be cUshorlelt. 
Students who are In any doubt abou.t the plOpl!l' bml of citation 
and attdbutlon of authoritlel and IIOUl'all should dlacull the matter 
bl advance with the faculty member for whom they are Jffl!PC1ng 
uaignmenll. In many academk: deputmenta, written lllltementa an 
mattera of du kind are made available u a matter of .routine or can 
be obtained on_19qWBt.
" lmpwitia i,aAlll,,iufo,a Prtwtlwa 
A person who pinl adm1ulan or Uliltl any other penanln gaming 
ldmlMICW1 by any lm!gular procedure, for example, by falllfylng an 
academ1c: .rec:crd er by forging a letter of reamunendatlon er by 
illlpenonlting any olhar penon. comm1II an aademk: offanle and 
Is llahle to a penalty (lee Senate D1ac:lpllne Cmunluee). 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































